
2006 Newmar Essex 4502 - Quad Slide

VIN: 4VZAT1C926C052313
Miles: 35,062
Engine: Cummins ISM 500HP
Transmission: Allison 6spd 
Generator: 12.5 KW PowerTech
Exterior Color: Palazzo Cafe 
Interior Color: Palazzo Cafe 
Cabinetry Color: Ginger Glazed Cherry 
Slide-outs: 4
Length: 45’

STANDARD OPTIONS
•Spartan K2 Chassis w/ IFS 
•One-piece molded fiberglass roof 
•Double-pane, tinted safety-glass windows
•Driver’s side power window 
•Girard awning package w/ power window awnings 
•Tag axle 
•Accuride ACCU-SHIELD non-polish aluminum wheels 
•Four-point hydraulic & air leveling jacks w/ automatic control & air dump 
•Cruise control 
•Trip Tek electronic travel information 
•Recessed fuel fills w/ crossover to fill from either side 
•Back-up alarm
•Anti-lock braking system 
•Font disc brakes 
•Electronic chassis information display in dash
•Chassis service center 
•200 amp alternator 
•Three 15M Penguin Heat pump central air conditioners 
•Hydronic zone heating system
•Dash heater & high-output air conditioner 
•LP leak detector 
•Wall-mounted sensors for heating & air conditioning 
•Rearview color monitor system
•Roof-mounted air horns 
•50 amp electrical service w/ flexible cord on power cord rewind wheel
•Four 6V house batteries on pullout tray 
•Battery disconnect switch 
•5-watt solar panel 
•3100-watt inverter 
•Emergency start switch 
•Automatic generator start 
•Midship side turn signals



•Recessed docking lights 
•Switched receptacle for engine block heater 
•Full-paint Masterpiece Finish w/ super clear coat & diamond shield front protective film 
•Convex exterior chrome mirrors w/ remote control, defrost & turn signals 
•Automatic entrance door w/ double step 
•15,000 lb. towing hitch 
•Rear ladder 
•Lined day/night pleated window shades & lambrequins 
•Power driver & passenger side sun shades
•Power-activated sun visors 
•power-activated windshield area privacy shade
•Demand water system w/ Aquajet ES pump 
•Manabloc plumbing system

FRONT / SALON 
•Ultraleather heated driver seat w/ 8-way power, power lumbar & power recline 
•Ultraleather heated oversized passenger seat w/ 8-way power, power lumbar, power 
recline & power footrest 
•Power tilt-and-telescope w/ Burl Wood VIP SmartWheel memory settings for driver’s 
seat, pedals, steering wheel & exterior mirrors 
•Pioneer audio in dash 
•22” Sony flatscreen TV
•Two opposing leather Villa sofas

GALLEY
•Solid surface countertops 
•Double sinks w/ covers
•Electric 2 burner range cooktop
•Microwave/convection oven 
•Dinette w/ 2 chairs 
•Mid-coach entertainment center w/ 30” flatscreen TV
•Stainless residential refrigerator/freezer 

STATEROOM / BATH 
•Combination washer/dryer 
•Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet 
•Vanity w/ sink 
•Large enclosed shower
•Kind bed
•Flatscreen TV 
•Rear wardrobe 

EXTRAS
•In-motion satellite 
•Hidden safe 


